INTRODUCTION
Urolithiasis has afflicted humankind since antiquity and can persist with serious consequences throughout a patient's lifetimes. The management of urolithiasis stone, and aphrodisiac activities. [4, 5] The stem, flowers, and fruits are prescribed for relief in burning sensation in the feet accompanied by vesicular eruptions. [6] The fruit paste is applied externally to the affected area for treating pimples and swellings. [7] Chauhan et al. [8] reported that people in Muzaffarnagar (India) used S. xanthocarpum for the treatment of urinary infcetions and kidney stones. Many ancient literatures on Ayurveda describe the traditional use of S. xanthocarpum in the treatment of urolithiasis. [3, 4, [9] [10] [11] The fruits are reported to contain several steroidal glycolalkaloids such as solasodine, solanacarpine, solanacarpidine, solancarpine, solasonine, and solamargine. [12] Other constituents such as caffeic acid, coumarins such as aesculetin and aesculin, steroid carpesterol, diosgenin, campesterol, daucosterol, triterpenes such as cycloartanol and cycloartenol, and saponins were reported from the fruits. [10, 13] The antispasmodic, antitumor, cardiotonic, hypotensive, antianaphylactic, cytotoxic, and antidiabetic activities were also reported. [12, 14, 15] Therefore, this study has been planned to establish the scientific validity of the antiurolithiatic activity of the S. xanthocarpum fruit methanol extract (SXME) using ethylene-glycol-induced urolithiasis in the male albino Wistar rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and preparation of the extract
S. xanthocarpum fruits were collected from Surat, Gujarat, during the month of April-May 2008; it was identified and authenticated by the Botanist, Veer Narmad South Gujarat University, Surat, India. A voucher specimen of the plant was deposited in the herbarium (PKP/10102008/01). The fruits were a shade dried and ground to coarse powder. The powder packed in a Soxhlet's column and extracted with methanol at 70-75 °C for 24 h. The extraction procedure repeated, pooled extract was evaporated at 45°C, under vacuum and stored in an airtight container. The yield of the extract 13.66% w/w was reddish-brown dry powder. The powder was qualitatively analyzed for the presence of various phytochemical constituents. [3] Determination of methanol in the extract Extraction was made using methanol, which is a class 2 residual solvent according to United States Pharmacopoeia (USP). Therefore, the methanol content was determined according to the USP using gas chromatography (Shimandzu Gas ChromatographGC-2014 with Headspace Auto sampler HT) and a minimum permeable limit of the methanol content is <3000 ppm. [16] Animal Adult albino Wistar rats (male for antiurolithiatic study) and female (for acute oral toxicity study) weighing between 200-250 g housed in standard conditions of temperature (22 ± 2 °C), relative humidity (55 ± 5%), and light (12 h light-dark cycles) were used. They have been fed with standard pellet diet and water ad libitum. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee according to the regulation of Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals. The experiment was conducted in accordance with accepted standard guidelines for the care and use of animals in scientific research. [17] Acute toxicity testing
The acute oral toxicity study was carried out in female rats as per the guidelines set by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) number 425 (up and down procedure) and found out maximum tolerable dose. [18] Antiurolithiatic activity An ethylene glycol model was used to induce urolithiasis. [19, 20] Thirty-six animals were randomly divided into six groups as group I, II, III, IV, V, and VI containing six in each. Group I served as a vehicle control and maintained on regular rat food and drinking water ad libitum. All remaining groups received calculi-inducing treatment for 28 days, comprised of 0.75% v/v ethylene glycol in drinking water ad libitum. Group II received ethylene glycol only served as a model control for 28 days. Group III was administered Cystone 750 mg/kg body weight (The Himalaya Drug Company, India.) from 1st day to 28th day of calculi induction and served as a standard. Groups IV, V, and VI served as treatment groups, received to extract at doses of 100, 200, and 400 mg/kg body weight, respectively, from 1st day to 28th day of calculi induction. Extract and standard drugs were dissolved in distilled water and given once daily by the oral route using the gastric tube.
Collection and analysis of the urine
All animals were kept in individual metabolic cages, and 24 h urine samples were collected on 28 th day of calculi induction treatment. Following volume, pH, and crystalluria determination, urine was acidified with a drop of concentrated HCl and stored at -20°C for determination of various parameters. Urine was analyzed for calcium, [21] oxalate, [22] magnesium, [23] phosphate, [24] uric acid, [25] and citrate. [26] 
Serum analysis
After the experimental period, blood was collected from retro-orbital under light ether anesthesia, and animals were killed by the cervical decapitation. [27] Serum was separated by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 10 min and analyzed for the creatinine, uric acid, urea, and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) using diagnostic kits (Span Diagnostics Ltd., India).
Kidney histopathology and homogenate analysis
The abdomen was incised and opened, then to remove both kidneys from each animal; isolated kidneys were cleaned off extraneous tissue, after that weighed and rinsed with ice-cold normal saline. The left kidney was fixed with 10% v/v neutral formalin and processed through graded alcohol series and xylene, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 µm, and stained with the hematoxylin and eosin for histopathological examination under a light microscope.
The right kidney was finely chopped and 20% homogenate prepared in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4). Total kidney homogenate was used for assaying tissue calcium and oxalate, [22] malondialdehyde (MDA), superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, and reduced glutathione (GSH) measured using commercially available kits (Span Diagnostics Ltd., India).
Statistical analysis
The results were presented, as mean ± SD. Difference among data was statistically analyzed using ANOVA followed by Dunnett's test to find out the level of significance using Sigmaplot software (Systat Software Inc., USA, Version: 10.0.1). A P < 0.05 was considered as statically significant.
RESULTS
Qualitative phytochemicals analysis of SXME powder showed the presence of alkaloids, saponins, glycosides, tannins, carbohydrates, flavonoids, phenolic compounds, and steroids. The methanol content in the extract was found to be 1575.03 ppm, which was less than the permeable limit of USP.
From the acute oral toxicity study, the cut-off dose was found to be 2000 mg/kg body weight for the extract. Hence, experimental doses were taken as 100, 200, and 400 mg/kg of body weight for the evaluation.
Crystals were absent in urine of vehicle control animals, while in the lithogenic treatment-induced group, crystals were more numbers with larger sizes. Treatment with SXME powder clearly reduced the crystal number as well as the crystal size [ Figure 1 ].
The 24 h urine volume was high in the model control group (P < 0.001) compared to those of the vehicle control animals. In the SXME-treated group, the urine output was significantly higher than that of calculi-induced rats. Lithogenic treatment also changed urine pH in the untreated group and treated groups, but it was not to a significant extent at various doses of SXME powder [ Table 1 ].
There was significant increased urine excretion of calcium, oxalate, uric acid, and phosphate (P < 0.001) in the calculiinduced group compared to the vehicle control group. However, co-treatment with SXME powder significantly prevented these changes in the urinary calcium, oxalate, uric acid, and phosphate excretion dose dependently in the groups III-VI [ Table 1 ].
Urinary excretion of magnesium and citrate was decreased significantly (P < 0.001) in the stone forming group compared to the vehicle control group. Supplementation with the SXME powder substantially prevented these changes and restored it near to normal values [ Table 1 ].
As compared to a vehicle control group, the stone inducing regimen caused a significant impairment of renal functions of the untreated group shown by a significant high level (P < 0.001) of creatinine, uric acid, urea, and BUN in serum. These were dose dependently inhibited in the animals receiving a simultaneous treatment with SXME powder [ Table 1 ]. The kidney weight was significantly (P < 0.01) increased in the lithogenic group compared to the vehicle control group. When compare to calculi induced group, the SXME treated animals showed significant decrease in kidney weight, reduced renal content of stone forming constituents, and the effect was dose dependent [ Table 2 ]. The crystalline components such as calcium and oxalate were significantly increased in stone forming rats compared to the control (P < 0.001) [ Table 2 ].
Stone inducing treatment enhanced the MDA (P < 0.001) content and decreased the GSH (P < 0.001) level and activities of antioxidant enzymes, including SOD (P < 0.001) and catalase (P < 0.001) in the kidney of untreated rats compared to control animals. A co-administration with SXME powder protected against the oxidative changes induced by lithogenic treatment in a dose-dependent manner [ Table 2 ].
Histopathological examination of kidney revealed the normal glomeruli and tubular region with the absence of calcium oxalate (CaOX) crystals in vehicle control animals [ Figure 2a and 2b]. While in the stone forming group, severe glomeruli damage, RBCs deposition, which leads to hematuria, numerous and large size CaOX crystal deposition in the renal tubule and dilation of the proximal tubules with interstitial inflammation were observed in the renal tissue [ Figure 2c and 2d]. Treatment with CYSTONE and SXME decreased glomeruli damage, less RBCs accumulation, fewer numbers and smaller size CaOX crystal deposition with fragmentation in a dose dependent manner in comparison to the calculi-induced group [ Figure 2e and 2f, Figure 3 ].
DISCUSSION
Stone formation in the ethylene glycol fed is caused by hyperoxaluria, which causes increased renal retention and excretion of oxalate. [19, 20] Deposition of renal CaOX by the ethylene glycol 0.75% v/v for 28 days in the rat model is frequently used to mimic the urinary stone formation in humans. [19] Treatment with SXME causes diuresis by increasing the urinary volume that decreases supersaturation process, which is one of the favorable requisition factors for stone formation by crystallization. Similar results are also observed when lupeol is used as an antilithic agent. [28, 29] Acidic urine is usually found in humans with idiopathic renal CaOX stone formation, whereas chronic hyperoxaluric rats have alkaline urine. [30] The mechanism of alkaline urine production after ethylene glycol treatment and its possible correlation with nephrolithiasis in this rat model remains unclear and needs further studies. Formation of kidney stone is a complex process that results from a success of several physicochemical events, including supersaturation, nucleation growth-aggregation, and retention within the renal tubules. [31] This may be important as large particles have a greater chance of being trapped within the renal tubules, whereas small particles can be flushed easily from the kidney. Crystalluria could occur similarly in both healthy and stone-forming subjects, but the latter might tend to excrete massive and aggregated particles. [32] The analysis of crystalluria showed that rats of the lithogenic group excreted more and big size CaOX crystals than the drug-treated groups. These effects may be due to increased urine volume that decreases supersaturation, also inhibit In this study, calcium and oxalate excretion are progressively increased in the calculi-induced animals. It has been reported that oxalates play an important role in stone formation and have about 15-fold greater effect than urinary calcium. The changes in the urinary oxalate level are relatively much more important than those of calcium. [33] Elevated urinary calcium is a favoring factor for nucleation of CaOX from urine and further crystal growth. The reduction in calcium and oxalate excretion was observed on SXME treatment in a dose-dependent manner. This decreased excretion of oxalates may be due to the inhibition of formation of oxalates by the plant extract.
An increase in urinary phosphorus excretion was observed in the EG-induced urolithic rats. Increased excretion of phosphorous has been observed in stone formers. [34] Elevated urinary phosphorus excretion along with oxalate stress seems to provide an environment appropriate for stone development by forming calcium phosphate crystals, which epitaxially induces CaOX deposition. [19, 33, 34] Treatment of SXME lowers excretion of phosphorus dose dependently and reduces the risk of stone formation.
Increased excretion of uric acid has been reported in stone formers and hyperoxaluric rats. Uric acid interferes with CaOX solubility, and it binds and reduces the inhibitory activity of glycosaminoglycans. [19] The predominance of uric acid in CaOX stones, and the observation that uric acid binding proteins are capable of binding to CaOX and modulate its crystallization also suggests its primary role in stone formation. [35] Drug treatment reduces uric acid levels near to normal thus decreasing the risk of stone formation.
Normal urine contains many inorganic and organic inhibitors of crystallization, magnesium and citrate are such well-known inhibitors. A low level of magnesium and citrate is also encountered in stone formers as well as in stone-forming rats. [20] Promising results in preventing recurrence have been shown in patients treated with potassium magnesium citrate. Magnesium can reduce the supersaturation of CaOX by reducing the saturation of CaOX. Magnesium has been found to decrease the growth and nucleation rates of CaOX crystals. [36] Citrate is an important inhibitor of urolithiasis, which forms soluble complexes with calcium and inhibits precipitation of CaOX and phosphate, and growth of their crystals. [37] Urinary magnesium and citrate were significantly diminished in the ethylene glycol-induced urolithic rats. The SXME treatment restored the magnesium and citrate excretion and thus reduces the growth of CaOX crystals in Groups IV-VI.
In urolithiasis, the glomerular filtration rate decreases due to the obstruction to the flow of urine by the stones in the urinary system. Due to this, the waste products, particularly nitrogenous substances such as urea, creatinine, BUN, and uric acid are accumulated in blood. [32] In calculi-induced rats, marked renal damage was seen as indicated by the elevated serum levels of creatinine, urea, BUN, and uric acid that are markers of glomerular and tubular damage. Treatment with SXME showed to prevent the elevation of serum levels of these markers by improving glomerular filtration as it causes diuresis.
The development of tissue injury probably depends on the balance between the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the tissue antioxidant defense mechanism. Decreased tissue antioxidant enzymes may be followed to elevate free radical production in the early stages and in the later stages of nephrolithiasis, which may put the renal tissue under oxidative stress. This hypothesis is strengthened by the report that patients with kidney stones have less activity of antioxidant enzymes with increased lipid peroxidation. [38] Oxidative damage as reflected from the increased level of markers of oxidative injury by higher MDA and decreased antioxidant enzymes activity such as SOD, catalase, and GSH level in the kidney as well as deteriorate since kidney functions as observed in calculiinduced rats. Treatment with SXME decreases the MDA level and increases the activity of antioxidant enzymes and the level of GSH indicates that it protected against oxidative stress induced tissue damage.
Microscopic examinations of kidney sections derived from ethylene-glycol-induced urolithic rats showed polymorphic irregular crystal deposits inside the tubules, which cause dilation of the proximal tubules along with interstitial inflammation and severe glomeruli damage with the hematuria indicated by RBCs deposition that might be attributed to oxalate. Co-treatment with the SXME decreased the number and size of CaOX deposits in different parts of the renal tissue and prevented damages caused due to EG. Moreover EG administration causes an inflammatory condition and deposition of crystalline components in the kidney which leads to increase the weight of kidney. Concurrent administration of SXME reduces the kidney weight by decreasing inflammation and increasing excretion of crystalline components.
The results showed the nephroprotective effects of S. xanthocarpum fruits in the ethylene-glycol-induced urolithiasis model. It is suggested that the effects could be by maintaining balance between stone promoters and inhibitors, reducing deposition and excretion of small particles of CaOX from the kidney, maintaining the antioxidant environment and reducing the chance of them being retained in the urinary tract. A number of herbal extracts and their isolated constituents have also shown protective effects against renal stone formation. [19, 32] Saponins, alkaloids, phytosterols, etc. are major phytoconsituents present in the S. xanthocarpum fruits. Saponin derivatives appeared as components of the great number of medicinal herbs with claimed antiurolithiatic properties. [39] Phytosterols also had been antiinflammatory and antioxidant properties. [40] 
CONCLUSION
The result indicates that administration of methanolic extract of S. xanthocarpum fruits to rats with the ethyleneglycol-induced urolithiasis reduced and prevented the growth of urinary stones by diuresis, antioxidant activity and maintaining balance between stone promoters and inhibitors constituents. This study supporting folklore information regarding the antiurolithiatic activity of S. xanthocarpum.
